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N 1. GV British and Greek warships heading twwards Bay of Athens 7 

2. Shot sunrise effect over coast line -» *" ''* g 

ZV 3e Shot sun risingover hills, guns of warship in foreground and troops 
on board r 

4 

4. Shot from side of ship approaching harbour 4 

M 5» GV troops on board lighters heading fcr Pir/aeus water front at dawn 5 v 

6» LV troop^ on board lighter heading for water front 5 rV 

A/ 7,Cj TV troops on board lighter 5 X 
/ / ' 

A/ 8* GV approaching coastline troops on lighter in foreground 5 

\ i / / 
'/ 9* GV lighter with troops nearing landing stage 4 

10. Front view approaching landing stage /, 
N '/ 
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'V He SV Greeks on landing stage assisting in mooring of lighters 5 

\ / A 12« ingle shot Greek flag flying f rom schooner pan down to Greek sailors 4 

H 13w OT greek sailors on Schooner 3 

/ W 14. GV British troops eribarking onto queyr side 5 

/Y 15. JV troops stepping off from;lighter onto qjtay side 5 

w 16, GV troops marching away / 5 

H 17. SV Greek eivilians applauding pan to British tropps marching past 8 

N 18. SV troops past Greek applauding in backgrourd 4 

N 19. SOT Greek women applauding 3 

O 20. ZD big GV of AthAis 6 
to 

/} 21. GV British troops marching up main street in/Athens 5 

' / P 22. SV British troops pa st camera 3 

/> 23.QWgle shot people applauding 5 

cJ 24. LV British armoured car thru street crowded with people cheering 5 

<0 25. Travel shot/past cheering crowds ^ C/* 4 

/> 26. LV^crowds cheering from Briti*. armoured car 5 

27. SV ditto pan to crosds cheering 4 

3 28. OT Greek woman clapping 3 

29^"TV excited crowds — one woman blowing kisses to troops on armoured cars 4 

7 
A 30. Front view armoured c ar passing along cheering crowds 4 

i\ 31. Travel shot past banner reading " We Greet the Brave English Army" 3 

'3 32. Travel shot past cheering crowds 5 

4 *3 33, LV British armoured car? towards 



, 54.^ravel shot post Greek banners to C.U. of man smiling holding picture 
P ' of Churchill 2—-^"7* 5 

IV 35. GTV massed crowds kith banners in square 5 

/3 36^;TV shewing mass of leaflets floating down to crowds 4 

fO 37. GTV masked crowds in square g 

<0 38. jfer pan ug.df'excited crowds round a few British soldiers y "2 4 

O 39. CU excited crowds shouting and cheering and waving small flags 5 

/3 40. SV pan up crowds cheering and crowds holding posters of Hitler 5 

c W 
man kissing British soldier with excitement 4 

\ * (U 
Af 42. G-Y Twwn of Athens and ISSS^SXXK Acropolis ~ 6 

H> 43. GV British and Greek soldiers walking up towards 07 of the Parthenon 7 

44. Angle shot British troops with Grpek as guides looking up Parthenon 4 

/ 
«^45. ST Greek soldier pointing & 3 

/346. Angle shot troops looking up at statues on ruins 6 

y1 
-/>47. Ingle shot ditto^ V— & ^ 3 

O48. IV group walking thru ruins of the Parthenon 5 

C 49. Angle shot of pillars 

,350. GV Greek people cheering from quayside for the arrival of Greek peemier 6 

51. TV jan upBritlsh troops and Greek guerrilla's lined up on quayside as 
George Papandreou arrives on Greek cruiser Aberof 9 

1; 52. Angle shot Greek guerillas lined up 4 

i 53. CU bearded type 3 

zt 54. flU another type with long hair 3 

f* 55. CU old man type 3 

X3 56. SV George Papandreou being greeted on quayside 6 

£> 57. Angle shot Greek priests 4 

t3 58. LV Papandreou accompanied by Lieut. Gen Scobie G.O.C. Greece 
inspecting British $nd Gredc troops on quay side 5 

/} 59. SV Papandreou and Scobie past camera inspecting * 
• j I 

/J 60. Angle shot Greek guerilla holding rifle 3 

yy 61. CU Papandreou waving to cratds 

/3 62. LV Papandreou in car with Scobie drives away on quay side 9 

63. Travel shot along street past street yftst cheering crowds and banner 
across road reading "WE believe in your Justice" 9 

fl 64. Travel shot past cheering crowds 

X7 65.^ngle shot people waving from balconies on ouilding 3 

ft 66. BV Papandreou in car driving up street past cheering crowds 6 
k / 4 

fj 67. CU past cheering crowds with banners 



68^ GTV Papandre/ou'8 car arrives at Greek War Memorial 5 

# 69. CUJPapandreou getting out of car 4 

/v 70. GT Papapdreou and party walking towards memorial past de*ring crowds 5 

fs 71. LT Greek girls in national costume waving olive leaves 3 

72. CO ditto 2 

yy 73. LT towards PapancLreou waving back 

(O 74. gv party round memorial 

^ 75, CU PapandreOu lays wreath on memorial 
'W * 
Ac 76. ST Greeks in national costume and Greek priest watching 

^ 77. ST British naval of ficer and soldier saluting 
—v 

-ng 

A/ 78. Close siie view Papandreou standing in front of manorial 4 

4. 
A/' 79. CU wreath on memorial 

/Xf 80e G-T of Athens and Acropolis 

f3 81. GT Greek girls (four) in national costume hearing large flag of Greece 
walking thru the Parthenon / 

P> 82. CU girls tearing flag and Papandreou and party following 
n / 

(1 83^pv pan Papandreou and party following Hag 

84. GT Parthenon and girls caffying fl g — 

,> 85. OT girl in national costume carrying one corner of flag 

/5 864JT girls carrying flag 

,3 87. ingle shot British paratroops lined up for ceremony 

O 88. GT crowds cheering from rains 

q 89. sv Papandreou standing at flag mast -head hoisting Greek flag 

,1,0. ST group of'Ore* .etching aid Britieh paretroop at the salute 

/2 9i. CU Greek Guerilla type watching 

0 92. CT pan up Greek flag being hoisted above When>J(, 

•X M.y&gle 'shot Sreek guerilla t jpe with beard and greek girl looking up 

as glag is hoisted 

zj 94^#6T%reek flag at mast head 
/ J j / / ' " ' 

,%95. Big GT pan of Athens -
,/ / 
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